
RAILROADS
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R

ARRANGEMENT OK FA88ENGEK TRAIN ft.

,OV. lOlll, 1878.
f KAtNS LEAVE ItAKltlSBUKOASFOI.LOWI-Ku- r

Now York, at 6.20, 8.1l a. ni. SUwp.m.,
and 7.&" p. m.

iroi' Philadelphia, at 5.20, 8.10, 9.46 a.m.
2. (HP Hi, I 4 IW p. III.

bMi ilmi.ilng, at 6,20, 8.10, 9.45 a. m. and 2.00
4.00 and 7.M.

Kur I'uHsvllle at 8.20, 8.10 a. m.. and 4.00
p. ni.. uid via Schuylkill aud Susquehanna
branch t 1.40 I), in.

Kur Auburn via & . Br. at 8.30 a.m.
Kur lllmituwn, at 6.2U, S.lua. in,, and at 2.00,

4.0" and 7.6 p. in.
Hie xM. s.luu. m., and 7.68 p. m., trahn

have thruugu ears lor New Voik.
Tub 5.2m, a. in., trains have through carsfor

Philadelphia. .
SUNDAYS t

For New York, at 6.20 a. m.
For Allentown nod Way station at 6.20a.m.
For Heading, Philadelphia uud Way Statlumal

1.45 p. m.
TMA1NH VOa IIARItlSBtlltG. LEAVE AS FOL

LOW8 i

Leave New York, atM3 a. m., 1.00, O.COund

'V.eave'piilladelphla, at 9.45 a. in. 4.00, and
M?aveltnadlng, at fl.40. 7.40, 11.50 a. in. 1.30,
8.1u utiU I". : p. m.

Leave Potlsvllte, at 8.10, 9.15 a.m. and 4.40

P
Aud via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branchat

' l?HvenAulurii via8. ft 8. Br. at 12 noon.
l.tiave Aileiiiowu, alf2.30d.60, .05a.rn.. 12.15

4.30 and 9.0) p. in.
SUNDAYS:

Leave New York. atj.3l p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 7.20 p. m.
Leave Reading, al 4.40, 7.40, a. in. and 10.85

n m
Leave Allentown,at2 30 a. m., and 9.05 p. m.

J. K. WIIOTEN. Gen. Manager.
O. O. Hancock, General i tenet Agent.

D'ie-- nut run nn Mondays.
V la Morris and tssex It. K.

Pennsylvaula R. Il.Tlmo Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after Monday, June 25th, 1877, Pai-euge- r

trainswlll run astollowit
EAST.

HltHlntnwn Aco. 7.82 a. m.. dally exceplSunday.
Johnstown Ex. 12 22 P.M., dally" Sunday
Mall, 6.64 p. M., dally exeentSundaj
Atlantic Express, 9.51p.m., flag, dally.

WEST.
Way Pass. 9.08 A. M., daily,
Mall 2.43 p. m. dally exeeptSunday.
Mimi,.t,.wii Ann. A.66P. M. duilyexeent Sunday.
Pittsburgh Express,. U.67P. M.,(Klag)-daily- .e-

PaciUo ExpreRS.6.17 a.m.. dally (flag) ,

Trains ure now run by Khtladelpkii) time, which
Is 13 minute fatter than Altoona time, aud 4

DUNCA.NNON STATION.
On and .titer Monday. June 2th, 1877,tralni

w eaveOuuoaniion, a; loiiows:
KA8TWAKD.

Mirtilntown Aco dally except Sunday at 8.12a. k.
Julimtuwn Ex 12.5 6 p. m., daily exoept Sunday.
Mail7.3U P. ..." "

rlantii Kxpressl.20p. m.. dally (flag)
WESTWARD.

Way Passenger. 8.38 a.m. .dally
M ill, 2.09 p. m dallyexceptflunday.
Milllintown Aco. daily except 8nnda at 6.1p.m.
Pittsburg Ex. dally except Sunday (flag) 11.33. u.

WM. O. KING Agent.

gU UPRISING!
JUST OPENED

A VARIETY STORE,
UP TOWN !

We Invite the Citizens of BLOOM FIELD and
violnitv. t call and examine our Block of

UKOOKKles.
QUEKN8WARK.

GLASSWARE.
UN WAHK,

A FULL VAFIETY OF
KOTluNei, el o.. etc, etc

All of which are selling at astonishingly

XjO"W pbices.
Give lis a e 'II aud 8 AVE MONEY, as we are

THINGS AWAY.- Butter and Eggs takeu In trade.

VALENTINE BLANK,
WEST MAIN DTK EET

Mot. 19, '78. tf

The most useful preseut

FOR YOO-- R WIFE,
Intended wife, mother, or sister. Is one of our
Nlckle Plated and PnlHied Fluting or Orimplng
Irons. 4 livm ii one handle aud at greatly

PhlOES.
King Kevemaule Fluting Iron, 13 60. Home

Fluting and Crimping Iron, 82 75. 6b.Hl tHK
PAID on receipt of price.

Hewitt Mfg. Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. O. Box, 8fi8. or 168 Peuu Avenue.

AN AGENT WANTED IN THIS COUNTY
W 47,61

T A Tl? MT'C obtained for mechanl- -

XT 1. L Hi i-- lusl devices, medical I or
oi her compounds urn.enial designs, trade marks,
ana laneis. ua.eais.AsiiiHiiiiieuiB. mieiieieiues.
Hulls for Inmugemenis. aud ad cases ariaiUK un-

der tne HA lit X UWS, promptly attenued to.

1NVENTIIOXSTHAT HA VK BEEN

XX Hit! Jitj L Hi U lice may still, in
liu.xi ciw, Uv. iiaienled b us. helugopposlle the
Patent Oltlee, we cau make closer wai-ehes- and
secure Patents more promptly, and with broadtgc
claims, than those who are reuioie Iioin Wash-
ington

INVENTOR SZ?
your uevice; ve make nimiimilons ree oj
Cnarve, and advise as to pateiiialdlity All cor-
respondence strictly contnieutial. Prices low,
and NO CHARGE UNLfcbS PATENT IS

We refer to officials In the Patent Office, to our
Heuis iu every Stale of ihe Union, aud to your

(Senator and llepresentut ve In Cougiets. Special
references glveu wheu desired.

Address: C. A. 8NOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Oftloe, Washington.

f"mar 'i'xajiiiitiiutMiWMBig
1

h DATA II It IT
!i!n ewh nelghhnrhoo.1 to Introduce our
t a BLi'I T.ZZVI Oil. CATA21H
(One doi ar pucknge fiualu lifm wlll--

'')to pay express charges (26.. tf
Iiv Adiinis or ftimn Kx,Co') p.'

J AUku, r. B. BOWU 8 CO. 0 B Ast'l.
r3 Plttubarrta. ra. nl'i

Uean mske money faster at work for ns than
anything else. Capital not required ;e

will start vou; 912 per day at home made by the
Industrious. Men women. bv and alrls wanted
everywhere to work for us. Now is the time.
Orwtly mitllt and terms free. Address TKUE ft
v , Augusta. Maine. 11 lyr

A DIRS AND CHILDREN will And aTj splendid assortment of shoes at tke an
price store of F. Mortimer.

THE TIMES, NEW I1L00MFIELIVFA., FEIHIUA11Y 25, 1879.

Th9 Wrong Pig by the Ear.

DR. JOHNS lived In the llttlo
OLD of lloiieyliurst, ami fur for-t- y

years he lmd been the mile iihytilelan
In the district where he mlded. No
one eared to enter the list against him
In that locality, for the simple Inhabi-

tants fully believed that there wan not
ueh another master of the healing art

In the known world, and so he drove
his red wheeled gig over the lanes and
byways of the country side without a
rival, and dosed aud bullied the Inhabi-

tants In his rough and kindly funliloii
to his heart's content.

The doctor lived In a great rambling
house half way down the vllluge street,
with a wide expanse of lawn In front,
and bis little biluk office In one corner
next to the sidewalk. Ills wife had
died many years ago, so his household
was conducted by a housekeeper, llut
as the doctor's family whb small and he
loved society, he was hardly ever with-
out a Btudeut, to whom he taught the
heulitig ait In the buck ofllce. Thus it
was that Charlie Horton came to Hon-eyhur- tt

to study medicine with the doc-

tor, aud, as bis predecessor had done
before him, occupied the back olllce aud
the northwest chumber. He came from
a town somewhat distant, aud was un-

known to the town folks, and, like
every stranger who came among them,
was made the subject of great crltlcul
examination, as he walked up the broad
aisle of the village church the Sunday
evening after his arrival.

' Well, doctor, how are you V" said
Farmer Smith, as he leanad over the
gate of his cornfield the uext morning
as the doctor came driving by.

k'Ah, Smith, how do you do I" re-

plied he, as he drew reiu on the gruy
mure aud stopped. "How's your
folks V"

"Toler.ble, thank'ee; wife's a little
811111' this mornin'. See you've got a
new young man ; see'd him yesterday
at church, eh V" said the farmer, luugh-ln- g.

" Yes, I think so," replied the doc-
tor.

" Think ye hain't got the wrong pig
by the ear, eh, doctor V"

" Well, dou't kuow," replied the vil-
lage Esculaplous ; " can't tell yet."

Now, "getting the wrong pig by the
ear" was one of the doctor's great ex-

pressions, in fact his fuvored one. Like
Shakespear's justice, he was " full of
wise saws aud modern instances," aud
had a proverb or apt quotation upon
every occasion. With him, if a man
made a mistake it was "getting the
wrong pig by the ear." Of course this
peculiarity was well known throughout
all the couutry about where he practiced,
and hence the quotation of Farmer
Smith.

Time passed on and Charles Horton
became fully domesticated in the doc-

tor's household. He was a line young
fellow, somewhat over confident, per-
haps, and needed the rein a little. Tills
the doctor was uot slow to put on, and
he mingled his Instructions In the heal-
ing art with admonitions about "get-
ting the wrong pig by the ear," until
Charles was heartily tired of the home-prover-

b.

But he was a good fellow,
nevertheless, aud a great favorite.

Two years passed away, and Charlie's
studies with the old doctor were draw-
ing to a close, when suddenly the idea
popped into his head that he would go
to l'aris and finish his medical educa-
tion with a course through the Conti-
nental hospitals. Dr. Johns pooh-poohe- d

the idea, aud thought it utterly
useless. '

" Why, boy," said he, " what do you
want togogalivantlngotr to France?
What bee have you gut in your bonnet
now? Can't you be satisfied with
home learning, but must go and tack
on some new-fangle- d toni-fooler- that
will knock all your sensible knowledge
out of your head ? Go to Paris f Non-
sense! Don't get the wrong pig by the
ear?

llut Charlie was not to be talked out
of his new idea. He was bound to go to
Paris to study and see the world, and so
one day he packed bis trunks, bade his
friends good-by- e, and, mounting the
stage-touc- was wheeled out of the vll-
luge world.

But before going, the old doctor call-
ed hiiu into his ofllce, aud, shutting the
door, thus began :

" Now Charlie, you are off to foreign
parts, and I hope you will enjoy your-
self. Stick to your books and get what
kuowledge you can out of those fellows
over there, although I don't suppose
they kuow so much more than other
people. But, uevertheles you may learn
a few things. I don't suppose you'll be
apt to acting, for you have beeu too well
brougiit up for that f aud now I've got
something here that I want you to take
with you. It's a recipe that it has taken
me a good many years to find out. You
will Mud it of great value iu your prac-
tice. It will cost you five pounds."
And the doctor, with a very grave face

held out a huge yellow envelope sealed
with red wax and tied with a blue

Churl I e was rather tired of this long-winde- d

hurrHiigue, for although he liked
the doctor, he considered It) ni some-
thing of an old fogy. But the ofler of
this receipt excited Ids curiosity. What
was It t So he paid the five pounds, nml
became possessor of the huge envelope
and Us mysterious contents."

V Take good cure of it, Charlie, and
don't open it until you lire out of the
country."

A dtiy or two after, wheu at his hotel
at Folkestone wuillng for the steamer,
he bethought hi in self of the mystio re-

el pt aud hastening to his room lie lock-

ed the door and opened his valise.
There It was, safe and sound, In all

its glory of yellow envelope, red seal
aud blue ribbon, Charley took It out;
turning It over. It wus very solemn
aud ponderous; a perfect panacea for all
the evils that flesh Is heir to. lie turned
it over aud over, and finally untied the
ribbon, and breuking the seal drew out
a sheet of foolscap carefully folded.
Taking it to the window he reud as fol-

lows :

" Ojn't get the wrong pig bv the ear.
ini kUTi'iiKW Johns "

DuMiing the paper to the floor, Charlie
burst out :

" The old swindler, to cheat me out of
five pounds iu thut way I I'll come up
with him, though. See If I don't pay
him off." So he contented himself witli
concoctiug a scheme for vengeance In
secret.

Three years passed away before Char-
ley Horton llnlshtd his studies and re-

turned home. Meanwhile he had
changed greatly, aud from a smooth
faced stripling, wltii the merest sugges-
tion of a mustacho, he was now bearded
like the pard, and looked so different
that his own mother hardly knew him.
But he had not forgotten Dr. Johns, nor
his promised revenge.

It was Saturday night when the stage
coacli set Charles Horton down at the
door of the village inn at Iloneyhurst.
He gave a false name to the landlord,
aud smoked a cigar with hltu after sup-
per, and inquired uhout the village, with-
out that functionary ouce suspecting
his Identity.

In the course of the conversation,
Charley asked " who it was that lived
in that large house with a front garden
down street."

" That's Dr. Johns been here a good
many years; clever man. I'll Introduce
you to him, if you wish. The doctor
and I are pretty good friends."

"Well," slowly replied Charlie, as
if considering it, "he ought to know
his danger, and it would be best for him.
It may uot be too late yet."

And on they started down the street,
toward the doctor's residence.

" What did you say was his name,"
asked Charlie, as they marched along.

"Dr. Johns," replied the host.
"Johns Johns," said Charley,

thoughtfully: "I know a fellow in
Europe Charley Horton by name who
said he had studied with Dr. Johns, an
old man, aud somewhat of a character.
I wonder If your doctor 1b the same
man V"

" To be sure he is." replied the inn-

keeper. "I knew Charlie Horton well.
He went to Europe three or four years
ago. So you kuow hlin, do ye t Is he
there yet V The doctor will be doubly
glad to see you if you bring news from
Charlie. He thought a great deal of
him.
By this time they had reached the doc-

tors office, and he greeted the landlord
heartily, and looked inquiringly at the
stranger.

The landlord Introduced Charlie as
Dr. Holmes, and added that he brought
news from Charlie Horton.

At this Dr. John was overjoyed, urg-
ed the pseudo Holmes to come in, and
inquired affectionately about his old
pupil.

Conversation was carried on for an
hour, when Charlie, looking the doctor
earnestly iu the face, said :

" Dr. Johns, how is your health
now?"

" First rate, sir first rate. Never
felt belter iu my life!" aud he certainly
looked it.

"You don't find old age creeping on,
do you, sir V" blankly inquired Charley
but still looking very Intently into the
doctor's fuce.

"Well, a little stlffllsh in the joints
now aud theu ; but bless you sir I
cau ride as many miles and as many
hours as I ever could."

" Dr. Johns," said Charley very im-
pressively, "do you ever meet in your
practice people who look aud feel the
perfect embodiment of health, yet
whose constitutions are being sapped by
a fatal disease and they uot conscious of
ill"

" Well, yes, I have met such cases,"
replied the doctor.

" And did you ever apply them to
yourself, sir)" agaiu asked Charley in
solemn tones.

"Why, Dr. Holmes, what do you
mean V Do you think that ray consti-
tution Is undermined by a secret dis

ease? Nonsense, man I" and he laugh-
ed outright. ,

Then Charley began. He told the old
doctor all that he had told the landlord,
aud much more. How he hud many
such cuses. He knew the doctor felt
his age, aud he cleverly used those
symptoms, twisting them about, show-
ing that It was not age, and In two
hours' time the doctor wits so thorough-
ly frightened that he believed his end
liable to occur at any moment, and be-

sought " Dr. Holmes" to do whatever
lay In his power to give him relief. Dr.
Holmes promised to think It over dur-i- n

the night. Dr. Johns would not
hear of his returning to the tun, but in-

sisted upon his taking a bed at his own
house.

Charley, with a grave fuce, finally
consented ; but before going to bed he
advised thedoctor to take "an anodyne,"
assured him that there was no immed-
iate danger, and cleverly managed to
slip an emetic into the doctor's gluss of
runi-an- water, which he always took
before retiring, anil had done so with
great regularity for thirty years.

About the middle of the night the old
housekeeper called Charley up iu great
haste and terror. Dr. Johns was very
sick, aud had asked her to cull Dr.
Holmes as soon as possible. Charley
went into the bedroom and found liliu
tossing around aud groaning at a great
rate. He felt now he bud an attack of
the disease mentioned by Charley, and
besought hlui to do what he could
speedily.

Charley made an examination, looked
grave and shook his head.

"Bad, Is It, Dr. Holmes V asked
Johns, faintly ; " tell me the worst
sir."

" it is a bad case, Dr. Johns," said
Charley. " I can do only one thing and
that is a costly one. I cuu give you a
prescription, but it will cost you twenty
pounds. I am obliged to ask that for
it, as I obtained it under peculiar cir-

cumstances. It may give you relief. I
have seen It used with very good re-

sults."
"Twenty pounds?" asked the old

doctor, eagerly. " All right ; I will give
it, sir. What is the prescription ? Here
is the money."

Charley wrote on a slip of paper, fold-
ed it up and handed it to the doctor.
He received it eagerly, opened it with
trembliug bauds, aud by the light of the
bedroom lamp, read :

"Dou't get the wrong pig by the tall.
Da. Chablks iiohton."

With one bound the doctor was out of
bed, but Dr. Holmes had vanished.

" Charley," said Dr. Johns next day,
I'm getting old ; you must come aud

take my practice. Your twenty pounds
will help to give you a start."- -

The doctor says he never got the
" wrong pig" but once.

Anecdote of Webster.

T AWYERS sometimes resort to ques--

Ij Unliable methods in order to de
stroy the effect which the testimony of
a truthful aud Intelligent witness has
upon a jury. Mr. Webster once tried,
in an uugallant way, to break down a
woman's evidence, and he met more
than his match. It was in the some-
what famous case of Mrs. Bogden's will,
which was tried in the Supreme Court.
Webster appeared as counsellor for the
appelleut.

Mrs. Oreenougb, wife of Rev. Wil
liam Greenough, late of West Newton,
a tall, stralght,queenly-lookin- g woman,
with a keen black eye, a woman of
great and decision of
character, was called to the stand, a
witness on the opposite side from Mr,
Webster.

Webster, at a glance, had the sagacity
to foresee that her testimony, if it was
of any importance, would have great
weight with the court and jury. He,
therefore, resolved, if possible, to break
her down. And when she answered to
the first question put to her, " I be
lieve," Webster roared out; " We don't
want to hear what you believe, we want
to hear what you kuow 1"

Mrs. Qreenough replied, " That is just
what I was about to say, sir," and went
on with ber testimony.

Notwithstanding his repeated efforts
to disconcert her, she pursued the even
tenor of her way, until Webster, becom
ing fearful of the result, arose, apparent
ly in great agitation, and drawing out
his large snuff box.tbrust his thumband
finger to the very bottom, and carrying
the deep pinch to both nostrils, drew it
up with a gusto. Then extruding from
his pocket a very large handkerchief,
which flowed to bis feet as he brought it
to the front, he blew his nose with a re
port that rang distant and loud through
the crowded hall.

He then said "Mrs. Greenough, was
Mrs. Bogden a neat woman ?"

"I cannot give you full information
as to that. She had one very dirty
trick."

" What was that, ma'am ?"
"She took snuff."
The roar in the court-hous- e was such

that the defender of the Constitution
! sat down, aud neither rose or spoke

flgutn until After Mrs. Qreenough vaca-
ted her chair foranother witness, having
ample time to reflect upon the Inglorious
history of the man who had a stone
thrown at hia head by a woman.

- -

The Abba's Surprise.

THE time the A hbe CochinAT in the seminary of St. Sulpice,
he wus allowed a double louis a
month for pocket money by his family,
which he spent In charity. Among the
recipients of his alms was a poor mother
of a family, whom the Abbe found on
one holiday at the gate of the seminary,
where she was walling his coming out
to beseech his charity, on account of
some additional Hfflictlon.

It was the end of the month, and the
A I 'be told her she must wult a few flays
longer, for the good reason that he had
no money. The woiuuu uikiii this urged
the impossibility of the tiling, and how-

ever little he could give her it would
save her life ; the Alihe looking almohed,
protested that he did not possess one
farthing I The woman then seemed
seized with a fit of inspiration ; she ex
claimed that he was a Sulut, aud that it
was iu his power to work miracles, and
if he would only lake the trouble to
feel Iu his pocket she was quite assured
that he would Hud something that he
did uot expect, aud which would suffice
for her Immediate wauts. .

For the sake of peace and quiet, the
holy Abbe was going to turn his pocket '

Inside out, but In fumbling what should
be find, to his great surprise, but three
franc pieces I He gave them, instantly,
to the wretched wouiau ; and theu, full
of joyful humility, ran to throw him-
self on his knees in the chapel of the
Virgin of St. Sulpice, where he spent
the remainder of the day In thftiiksgiv
lug for the miraculous gift that had been
bestowed on him, and entertained a
holy fear of the power of which he was
the depository.

On his entering thesemlnary he heard
an exclamation of "There he is I there
he is 1"

"Let us humble ourselves," said he;
"let us humble oui selves."

"Upon my wind Cochin, you have
put me terribly out!" cried the compan-
ion who shared his cell with him, aud
who was waiting for him at the door,
"you have left your small clothes here
Instead of mine lu which I had eighteen
francs 1"

A Hill Full of Serpents.

Mr. J. II. Beeson, the well-know- n

Central Branch contractor, gave the
Patriot a pleasaut call a few mornings
since, aud from him we learn the par-
ticulars of the most remarkable snake
story we have heard. In the extension
of the Central Branch road from Belolt
to Cowker City the line passes through
the town of Glen Elder. A short dis-
tance from Glen Elder, on the Solomon
river, Is a steep aud rocky bluff, about
fifty-fiv- e feet high, a large portion of
which had to be blasted away to make
room for the road bed. A few days ago,
while the excavation was in progress, a
blast of ultra glycerine caps and giant
powder tore off an unusually large part
of the bluff, and down the declivity
there came writhing and roiling a bunch
of snakes, which Mr. Beeson assures us
was almost as large as a barrel. They
were of different varieties, rattlesnakes
predominating, with racers, garters, etc.
When first disturbed from their warm
bed, they were active and dangerous,
but coming out into the severe cold they
were soon comparatively harmless, and
were killed by the men without much
trouble, or covered up in the dump by
earth and stone. But this is a very small
portion of the story.. Every day and
every blast, since the first batch appear-
ed, has brought another huge bundle of
reptiles. Every hour a moving, writh-
ing lump comes rolling down the hills,
and what escape the laborer's pick and
shovel, crawl off to get covered up In
the dump. Thousands of them have
been unearthed and killed, and every
blast brings thousands more, far out-rivalli-ng

to number the famous snake
den of Concordia. AUhtion Kan.)
Patriot.

A Wise Deacon.

" Deacon Wilder, Iwant to know how
you kept yourself and family so well
the past season when all the rest of us
have been sick so much and had the
doctors running so long."

" Bro. Taylor, the answer is very
easy. I used Hop Bitters in time and
kept my family well and saved large
doctor bills. Three dollars' worth of it
kept us all well and able to work all the
time, and I will warrant It has cost you ,

and most of the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the
same time. I guess you'll take my med-
icine hereafter." See other column.

tT When a young man arrives at the
conclusion that his employer cau uot get
along without hlm.he has always arrived
at the most fatal step on his journey
through life. Fatal, because the plaoes
on earth have always been filled by
those coming after them.


